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~ing, =- --- GoL'lg ,----GONEI Yee, cir , ki_ds, t11e old y~~ 
is gone, and L'l its place we h:1:vc I\ nice clean New Yee:r,-
365 days in yf.i.ich to' live joyously ond acco~lish l'tOrth-
'ltlile things . Looki ng back, we• re rig'ht proud of old 
Embry- Riddle's record in tho lo.st 12 mo .. ths. ''"e' ve done 
l!l\loh, and come far,' - but i tain• -c nothing as cowarod to 
the plans for the New Year . With our flight ::;o?tool al-
r eady one of the best in tne country ancl our Technical 
Division growing like a. \'let>d, we proi hosy for ti10 record 
thnt tho tle.y will soon come whon Embry- Rir\dle School,of 
Aviation will be recognized no llIE outstand; ig aviation 
trainin~ organization m tlie wh'Oid \'.Qrldl 
The whistle' s blom11 Let• s play the game right uoiVl'. tr..a 
line, hard nnd fast,- going places and doing t>iing::; with 
and for Embry- Riddle in ' 41 . 
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Incidentally, ju:;t as the old yoar mi.s cnecldnz out of existnnce ~ the boys out at 
tlunicipo.l Ease hung ~ a new rcaord for hours flo,m, the moat hours of flight tro.ining 
ever floTin in the history of El:lbry- niddle . Plenty r..ice goinl!, boys :ind girls\ And :now 
we1 re nll out to break thnt rocord ,- qniek . lie sincerely doubt that th1.t re~rd :will 
sto.nd long, 1 cause both students and innruct.or~ aro flyin~ both ands against the•mid• 
dle, nnrl. skippino; lunch hourr. . :::o wutoh our dus~ • 
.. * * 
::2ECIJ.L EUiVERY l Sp6Ui.ng of spoed,- , • M!'Cr , ~t.l!lldem:' or 1e riper .fficra..N; 
.;orp., nnd his son Tony, £10.1 dolivnry on our b.·.u le.to st trainers, Embry-Riddle oompCJly 
shipii 119 and 1f20. Due '!.n f r om Lock lio.ver-, Pewa., nt one P •• Thnrsday, t.'1ey nrrivod 
on tho dot, an!l ·ver e welao~Gd °b'; quite nn impressive d0loc;o.tion of ncws:::aper men a.'ld 
ohotoc;ro.phers . Dt.<ri.ng tho courco of tho .'.ntervio\'t, we learned ... hat Piper nnkeii about 
S~ Of o.11 li(;ht plar.es in the United S~a.tos . During 1940 he delivered 3100 t r a.i.'lint; 
plonos to private pilots and fli@:ht tr~ir.:ir.s org~niza.tions. Bo.ts off, Mr . Piper for 
'IDD.lcing what vte consider to be tho bu::it r:rmary tro.inini; plnno in e:xistoncc , a.nd wel-
~ome to you and Tony. If you sto.y for the Air Races, come in o.nd soe us often. 
* * * 
1'_he Ultinnte in UltiDJ11·ces:- Tho ol:h•)r rrorning when Ea.stern Air Lines l ondod besido 
>ur hunt:er ut Mun:io ipul , we discovorod with somo surpr:i.se that the na.nageroent hc.0. hung 
1l!lllll hully wroo.thes in co.ch winnow of tho big Dou:bs 'Ironsport to keep alive tho 
!hristm..'ls spirit cvon high nbovo tho onrth , l!ico, huh? !io'1~r, we canrt l et EAL 
bent Embry-Riddle - next yco.r , 1c plan lo tie nice rod ribbons on the ~.ropclle:s cf 
ench of our Cub trc.ine~s. So there----~ 
' 
* * * We c.re sorry to hear th t Bud Ii:>llowny c.nd Kim SCr ibner , ntlvonc ed instr uctors o.t U1.n1i-
oipnl bane, have tr=sforred their ullegfr..nce to Pnn A.'llcrico.n Airwo.ys, Ylhere thEiy i1ill 
·mdcrgo a. short tro.inine; period o.nd t .e:1 be a.csigned trJ fly o.s co- pilots on the big 
clipper ships . Befor e long wo• 11 probtlbly be getting post co.rd::i from those boys nnil-
~d in 1111 kinds of odd ports in tr o world. Good Luok, fellers\ 
.... * * 
Mork 'Irrunmoll, superintendent of Ma.intone.nee and 11 real pilot in his own rir;ht , is 
~oinc; to ta.ke the instructor roi'roshor ceiurso in order to got hi::: in::tr uator1 s ro.t ing. 
Swoll going , La.rk. By the i10.y, when docs tho editorial department i;;ot o. little fli[!;ht 
instruction? Or does tho old ::;o.ying, "Only cngols htlvo wings, " 3xoludc us? (Quiet 
Please) 
- * * * Ye Editor ho.s requested and CoJ:t>trollor George ·;;heeler ho.::: o.groed, to haV·) Purchas ing 
>.t;ent, Arthur Co.rponter, with Bose Riddle ' s consent, pw-chnso o. Guo:;t Book for oper o.-
tions office during tho Air Races, o.nd after . It s.l\ould ~o mighty interesting to sec 
who visits, old sti.:dents, fl'icrids , visiting firemen nnd so forth . l'br inst::ir.oe, -
Secr otr.r y of tho Trca.sury )~orgonthuu wo.s in n couple c£ wollks O.GO . Boy, llOUld we liko 
his s.l(sno.ttu:-e,- on n chock, for oxo.mplo . Tho only other visitor wo ho.d time ~to see 
this VltJekwc.s Dilly Jos1Jph, from l'!>.sf; swn1ner • s prim'.lry CJ' 'll ' progrn.l'1!, Bill is up i n 
Mississippi Qnd is pl (l!lning to tnko too seconda.r y v1ork there. Ro -.ns :i.ccompo.niod horo 
by his nioco. 
"' * * 
Oh; yos. Arohie Baxter or Floyd Bennett Fjleld, Hew York, was in for a while. He is 
vacationing in .Miami and erune to vi:;i t And~r stinis, 
* ,., * 
PAGE ROB'ffiT RIPLEY I On the morning of De~1 . 28th, during the big wind occasioned by 
the storm off Cube., Embry-Riddle Instructors Jack Wantz and Charlie Barnhardt took off 
at the north end of Miami Municipal A.irporJ: i.n a 65- horse power Piper Cub Trainer, 
flow for 15 minutes, reached an altitude o ~ 2000 feet, did not leave the boundaries o~ 
tho field, did not make any turn,-and still, 18.nded in the middle of tho same field\ 
Believe it Or Hot\, (Ed. Note- '.J.hat• s progrElss\ 
* * Before we forgot it, - '"felcome to all pilot~s attending the all American Air RacesL 
Come on over to the hanger and fly with us e. while, We' re always glad to M ve visitor 
. • ~, * 
Add Visitors : i;ore and More,- we just found out that Hank Fuller, instr;;ctor at the 
J..rmy basic air training center, MaX':1oll Fiuld, Ala.be.rr.a, visited the othor day. Hank 
is well known around Embry-Riddle and 'Hi~ll, He got his fir st tre.inine; with u:: on the 
very first Primary CPT program. Shorty Ho.~ l was his instructor. 
* 1 * The secondary CPT boys o.re graduating jmt like that,- on schedule, 
their advanced wings this weak wore Httrvey Duval, Don Robbins, B.F. 
Fulford and Bill Moor e , On the primary si( e of the ledger, we find 
sole &..'ltry. Cont,ro.tula.tions, boys\. Keop j~our noses down. 
* t * . 
Those to get 
Dovmie, Chnrl ie 
Bill Jaster e.s the 
Co.pt. Peter Brooks just received a letter from Bob Iba at Pensa.cola. in which Bobby 
says it • s o. mighty tough school, Among ot!,er t'1 ings, Bob says tho.t the pressure on 
the students is terrific , and while they d~I mv.ke cro.cking food pilots, the whole 
thing is about as imper sonnl o.s "scrap ir~~ r:o ing into the Ford factory." "'fhich is a. 
rather neat way of putting it , no? Good l JlCk and keep going, Bob • 
... 1 11< 
Co=enders E. O, L1cDonnell nnd R.N. Slater ore in from the Nl'.vy - the Boys showed 
them around Municipll o.nd thru the Technic1~l school, \•hich reminds us i f o.ny of your 
friends aro in the Draft bott er take a cow•se o.t tho Technicnl Division of Embry- Riddl 
and be prepared to do doncthing besidos K .~~. 
* ' * gpe:iking of the Technical Division, Mr . "Ri wol ho.s joined our scr.ool as Enr;ine Instruo 
tor t Mr . McShmie as Aircraft Instructor, i: ~ . Lacinak as Sheet Ueto.l Instructor ond 
Se1'ie S::Uth a:; Instr'Ullle!lt Instructor. !el 01t0 to the Technical Division of Embry-
Rid e \ 
